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Hoipltal. 

Read March xg,H Fw fymptoms of an empyema, or 
x752 1 °f a colleEion of matter deporsted 

in the cavity of the thoras, are fuiciently known to 
every one of experience in phyf1ck and furgery But 
the great uncertaitlty of fuccefs attending the evacuation 
of this matter by operation, llasoccafion'd furgeons of 
the greateIt eminence to differ about the propriety of 
the performance of it. 

Howevv¢, as it is notorious, that upon any qllantity 
-of extravafated fluid being confined to the thoraxX 
tlle patient not only labours under the XmoI} uneafy 
fenfations, but is in very great danger from the 
njury and oppreIElon, to wlwich the lungs are expoWedX 

ln conSequence of the diSeaSe:; and that the-fuccef& 
of the operation greatly depends upon the degree of 
injury communicated to the lungs. and the reit of 
the contents of the thorar; I am inclined to thinke 
for thefe reaSons, as well as fiom the little danger 
there is in the perfUrmance of the operatson, that it is 
always to be recommended upon the apl?ea-rance of 
fuch fymptomss as indicate fuch a colledion of matter . 
and whether the following caSe may lie fome proof 
of its propriety under certain circumflances, I be; 
leave to fubmlt to- your confidera,tiorl. 

T. zomas 
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Thomas Hines, aged z7, was admitted into the 
hofpital on the I 9 of Oecember laItX on account of 
a pain in his right fide, and cough; which he had 
laboured under for three weeks, He was imtnedi- 
diately put under the phyficians care; but notwith- 
Ilanding all proper methods ufed fUr his relief, his 
diforder increafed till the X 3 of 3anuary following, 
^hen I was confulted. 

Upon inquiry, I found him affliEted with the fol_ 
lowing rymptoms, a quick low pulSe, freguent cough, 
and difficulty of breathlng } which la{t fymptom was 
greatly increaSed upoIl lying on his left fide, or upon 
tltti<ng upright He appeared greatly emaciated, his 
countenance very pallid, or fallow. Upon £arther 
nquiry I found wthe righkt fide of the thorax fome- 
what enlarged; the integunzents were vifibly thick- 
cIzed but without the leaflc diIcolcyr-ation, or per- 
ceivable fluecuation. However, being perfuaded from 
tShe foregoing rymptoms, that there probably was an 
extravafated fluid underneath, I advifed the operation, 
which was a*ccHingly done upon the fpot, irl shB 
followirlg manner: 

The patient being cmveniently Seated, I made an 
inciGen of about three inches long, with- a krlife, be- 
twixt the tenth, and eleventh rib, counting firom 
above; and at about four inches diRance firom the 
sertehr. -The dlredion of the ilwifion was agree 
ffile to the courfe of the ribs; and upon being mad; 
zcarer to the fuperior eelge of the eleventh rib, than 
to the inferior edgeiGf the --tenth rib, the intercoItal 
-artery by that means eftaped being wounded. Upqn 
dividing the intercollal mllfcles, very near twenty 
ounces of matt.er were diScharged) after- which I 

- ' intloduced 



[ AQ9] 
introdllced my finger thro' the wollnd into the cavity 
ofthe thorax, but found no adllefion of the lungs. 
From whence I am inclined to conjeAure, that this 
abScefs sras originally formed in thx cellular memZ 
brane of the pleBraJ, uwhigh had at length madB its 
way into the carritys 

What feems to corroborate this conjedrure, is, tliat 
-the violent fymptomsa which happen'd upon Iying 
on the found iide, or upon fltting upright, did not 
occur till witlain a week befo. e his applic.ation to me.- 

From the moment the matter was diScharged, hs 
found immediate eafe, his refpiration became quiet; 
his fever and cough grad:ually abated, till in about 
fix weeks he became perfedly well in all rerpe£tsf 
and was accordingly .diEmifs d the hofpital. 

Slle diScharge from the wound continued in conS 
fiderable quantities for the firIt fortnigllt; during 
vrhich time the wound was kept properly open with 
tents: but svhen the diSchatge was no reore tharx 
what might be expeded from any fuperScial wound 
of the fame fize, all tents were difuSed, and fuperP 
ficial applications only mad uSe of! 

LXVII. a? 24ccoant of the Eraptioa of Mognt 
Vefuvius in 02. I 7 5 1, in a Letger o Sit 
Matthew Fether{ton-Haug;h, Bart. F.R. 5t 
twritten at Naples Jatl. I5 I752) 1>. S. 

Rsad Mar. Ig,tHATo whaich has taken up our atw 
x75$ I tention, and aRoniffid uts mok, sis 

the cruption of Mourlt Vefuvius. As it was a furw 
prifing podigyofnature) ISllall, foryouramufement, 
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